New Products 2011
C7050CP
24-LED Area/Emergency Lantern

- 24 high quality LEDs
- Push button on/off
- Metal cage protects plastic globe
- Durable casing
- Built-in hanger
- Batteries not included

C7040CP
8-LED Mini Area Lantern

- 8 high quality LEDs
- Push button on/off
- Protective cage shields plastic globe
- Durable casing
- Batteries not included

C7044CP
Emergency Stretch Light

- 6 high quality LEDs; 4 white, 2 red
- Push button on/off
- Includes lanyard
- Open, use as an area light
- High quality LED
- Weatherproof, corrosion resistant rubber and polymer casing
- Batteries not included
- Closed, use as a handheld flashlight

CE7124HGB
Emergency Area Light

- Smart Dial Switch System
- Battery life indicator
- Modes:
  - Hi bright white
  - VLT –Variable Light Output (5%-100%)
  - Red LED Flashing
  - Red LED Solid
- Batteries not included

Log on to www.nteinc.com/coast to see other great Coast products.
TT8604CP
L4 Focus Beam Flashlight

- 25 LUMENS Light Output
- 3xAAA Battery
- 5.25 INCHES Length
- 26 HOURS Runtime
- Beam Distance: 295ft

- Twist for spot or flood beam
- Advanced Focus System™
- Weatherproof, corrosion resistant polymer casing
- Batteries included

TT8606CP
L6 Focus Beam Flashlight

- 105 LUMENS Light Output
- 2xAA Battery
- 6.3 INCHES Length
- 8 HOURS Runtime
- Beam Distance: 394ft

- Built in LED light (click for constant on)
- 400 series stainless steel construction
- Sure grip rubber handle inlays
- Spring loaded pliers head for easy one-handed operation
- Includes LED light in handle, pliers, wire cutter, main knife blade, saw blade, key ring, Philips screwdriver, bottle opener with flathead screwdriver tip and wire stripper, awl, file with nail pick, can opener with small flathead screwdriver tip, can opener
- Light takes two (2) CR1220 batteries
- 3 inches closed

C2899CP
LED Micro Pliers™

- Built in LED light (click for constant on)
- 400 series stainless steel construction
- Sure grip rubber handle inlays
- Spring loaded pliers head for easy one-handed operation
- Includes LED light in handle, pliers, wire cutter, main knife blade, file blade, blade with wire stripper, flathead screwdriver, awl, small flathead screwdriver, can opener with screwdriver tip, Phillips screwdriver, bottle opener with flathead screwdriver and wire stripper, saw blade, scissors
- Light takes two (2) CR1220 batteries
- 4 inches closed

C5799CP
LED Pocket Pliers™

- Twist for spot or flood beam
- Advanced Focus System™
- Weatherproof, corrosion resistant polymer casing
- Batteries included

Log on to www.nteinc.com/coast to see other great Coast products.
C07BCP
Black Skeleton Folder Knife
- Open-frame handle
- 4.25 inches closed
- 7 inches overall

C22BCP
Black Z-Frame Knife
- Open-frame handle
- 3.5 inches closed
- 5.87 inches overall

C20136MBCP
Black X Frame Knife
- Cutout handle for lighter weight
- 3.5 inches closed
- 6.0 inches overall

C09CP
Folding Knife w/ Carabiner
- Titanium coated 400 series stainless steel drop point blade
- Anodized aluminum handle
- Thumb stud for one-handed opening
- Belt clip
- Carabiner clip on back
- Liner Lock
- 3.75 inches closed
- 6.25 inches overall

C53BCP (black)
C53RCP (red)
3-in-1 Tool
- 400 series stainless steel drop point blade
- Zytel™ handle
- Large nail nick for one-handed opening
- Includes LED light, bottle cap lifter
- Liner lock
- 3 inches closed
- 4 inches overall

Distributed By:
Log on to www.nteinc.com/coast to see other great Coast products.
C07CP
Skeleton Folder

- Titanium coated 400 series stainless steel spear point blade
- Powder coated handle
- Thumb stud for easy one-handed opening
- 4.25 in. closed
- 7 in. overall
- Belt clip
- Liner lock

C12CP
Folder

- Titanium coated 400 series stainless steel drop point blade
- Incised design handle
- Thumb stud for one-handed opening
- 4.5 in. closed
- 7.75 in. overall
- Belt clip
- Liner lock

C21CP
Z Frame Small

- Titanium coated 400 series stainless steel drop point blade
- Brushed steel open-frame handles
- Thumb stud for easy one-handed opening
- 2.5 in. closed
- 4.375 in. overall
- Liner lock

C22CP
Z Frame Large

- Titanium coated 400 series stainless steel drop point blade w/partial serration
- Brushed steel open-frame handles
- 3.5 in closed
- 6 in. overall
- Belt clip
- Liner lock

C7401CP
LED Carabiner

- 400 series stainless steel drop point blade
- Zytel handle
- Thumb stud for easy one-handed opening
- Includes LED light (2 CR1220 incl.) & Carabiner clip
- 2.5 in. blade
- Liner lock

C22SGCP
Z Frame Large

- Titanium coated 400 series stainless steel drop point blade
- Brushed steel open-frame handles
- 3.5 in. closed
- 5.875 in. overall
- Belt clip
- Liner lock

Log on to www.nteinc.com/coast to see other great Coast products.